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Hey ya’ll this is Mrs. Ophelia (Harris) Davis, wipe those
tears and be strong I’m in a better place. This is my life I am
fifty-one years old and I was born in Washington, D.C.,
before relocating to Paterson,NJ.

I was a member of the Mason Chapel Baptist Church in
Halifax, Virginia. Later in my adult life I married, Dermott
C. Davis and moved to the State of California. I then
relocated back to Paterson, NJ and lived there until I became
ill.

I was blessed to adopt two boys whom have made my life a
joy, along with my great-niece. As you all know I love
children and spending time with my family. I also love to
dance, sing and keep things clean. To my family just
remember the good times. I am with God now and I will
forever live in your hearts.

I leave behind to cherish my memory: my two sons Apromise
and Forever Harris; my loving mother, Dollie May Harris;
my sister and best friend, Rosetta Harris; my nephew, Terry
Harris; my niece, Javonda Harris; my great-niece, Rojanae
Harris; my uncle, Tom Harris of Paterson, NJ; four aunts,
Evelyn Stevens of Paterson, NJ, Octavius Burtan of Newark,
NJ, Lottie Pearl Jordan of North Carolina and Elizabeth
Wade of Paterson, NJ; two special nephews, Delmar and
Aqui Stevens;  my two buddies at home, Baby and Ozzie; and
a host of nieces, nephews, aunts, uncles, neighbors and



Final Disposition
Cedar Lawn Crematory
Paterson, New Jersey
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Words of Comfort ............................................ Dr. Alice Crawford
Pastor, Hope of Deliverance Church of God • Paterson, NJ

Recessional



The family of Ophelia Davis acknowledges with deep appreciation
all acts of kindness extended to them during this bereavement hour.

God bless you for all your thoughtfulness and concern.

To send online condolences, visit www.braggfuneralhome.com
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Good Bye Family
Good Bye family I had to go

But there’s something I want you to know
I enjoyed you while I had life

I had to cross over with my father Jesus Christ.
Don’t you cry, don’t shed a tear

Just look up and my love will appear
So good bye daughter, good bye son
O don’t let me forget my little one

I’ll see you soon one day
Just remember I am OK
Go on and live your life

You will soon cross over with Jesus Christ
Don’t weep or mourn because you will all

Be called home, Good Bye,
Good Bye Love you all.

Just remember  don’t let my death let you fall
Hold on, hold on tight

I’ll see you soon, Goodnight.


